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Sedalia, unharnessed, unhitched and un-
broken. ' Wagons are piled up at SL
Louis, Jefferson City and along the rail-
road 120miles further west, and the army
commenceditspursuitoftherebels through
an exhausted and hostile country sadly
deficient in baggage, ammunition and ra-
tions. If, with all these circumstances,
our forces shall meet with a reverse at
Springfield, let it not be said that the
cause was the removal of Fremont. But
in the face of thesecrippling and discour-
aging drawbacks wehave strong faith that
our army will be able to hold its own
and achieve a victory over the combined
rebel hordes.

THE PATRIOT BROWSLOW. LATEST FEOM SPRINGFIELD, FROM SPRINGFIELD* RIO.THE LATEST NEWS. Kentfoebr ud the South-Beanre-
fiarffs Report ofttae JulyBattle,

Indictment and Approaching Imprisonment* Price Being Largely Reinforced.
Approach of the Enemy»Oiir Force*

os the Alert—Gen. Ranter In Com-
mand—Gen.Fremont en route to St.
Louis.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 6.—Gen. Buckner
hasretired toward Howling Green, and Stan*ton has gonehack into Tennessee. The Fed-
eral troops in Kentuckynnder Gen. Sherman
are thus divided: Gen. Seharpffcommandsthe
Eastern, Gen. McCook, the Centra],and Gen.
Crittenden, the Western division. In the
Western Division, CoL Bunbridge has advan-
ced to Woodbury;, the Central troops have
advanced to Bacon Creek, and it is thought
enr troops are able to assume the offensive
with all security.

Southernpspers say the loss ofrebelsat the
Leesburg fight was 330 killed and wounded.
Onehundred.Federalprisoners fromLeesburg
reached Richmond on the 24th Inst. Rich-
mond papers say that Gen. Evans fought at
Leesburg contrary to orders, and is to be
courtmartialed; and that the Federal loss at
thatengagementwas 3,oookilledand wounded.

The Knoxville Register saysrthe rebel loss
at Wild Gat was only five killed and 23
wounded. CoL Fichleln asks reinforcements
from Richmond, and tears the Federals will
cut off Preatonbnrg, Ky., from, communica-
tion with Virginia.

Beauregard’s officialreport cf thebattle of
Manassas, says that 399rebels were killed, and1,200 wounded, and that the Federals lost4,500 killed,wounded and prisoners. Hesays
his entire torce therewas 28,000, ofwhich one
fourth only were engaged. [This is either a
telegraphic blunder or a big lie.—Eds. This]

His Farewell Address. SITUATION AT SPRINGFIELD, MO.ABBITAI. OFBTUBGEB AUD LU.E.
Brownlow’s Knoxville Whig, ot Saturday,

October 26th,was the last numberof that pa-
per to be issued, the editor having been in-
dicted by the Grand Jury, and his imprison-
mentdetermined upon. Theextractswepub-
lish below will be read with interest:
BROWKLOW’S FAREWELL—CLOSING OUT OP

[Special Dispatch to the St.Louis Democrat.}
SpurscrrELD, Mo., Nov. 3,1561.

Gen. Fremonthas been inducedto delayhis
departureuntil the arrival of Gen. Hunter,
who is expected this evening. Gen. Pope ar-
rived this morning. Efforts are being made
)jy the Mends ofFremont to induce him to
remain with thearmy even, in a subordinate
capacity. Many of Ms staff officers are anx-
ious to stay until after a battle. Colonels
Lovejoy of Illinois and Shanks andHudsonof
Indiana, will do so, whether the Generaldoes
or not. The enemy are reported moving
north from Cassville,and Gen. McKinstry is
justabout to start with a considerable body
•of cavalryand artillery to make a
sance in force.

Later.—Nov. 4.—The efforts to induce
Gen.Fremont to remain with thearmy, toact
m thecomingbattle,have failed. GemHunter

;arrivedduringlast night,and Gen. Fremont
and most ofhis staff departed to-day. Gen.

- Hunterhad an interview ofan hour and a half
■; with Gen. Fremont this morning, in wMchthe
latter gave the former alibis intelligence in
regard to the positionof theenemy, &c., and
laid before him the plan of battle decided
upon by himself and the commanders of di*

-■yieione, at their councilof warheld last even-
Ifiag.

GENERAL HUNTER IN COMMAND.[Special Diepatch to the Mo. Republican.]
Camp Lyon, Speingfield, Mo., 1Sunday Morning, Not. 4, 1861. }

Inmilitary circles a battle is looked for in avery few days, and there is every reason to
believe the late of Missouri will soon be de-
cided by a general engagement,

GeneralsPope and McKinstry are expected
here to night or to morrow, and Generals.Lane and Stnrges have arrived.

Information nas been received here from
different sources that Sterling Price was at
Caasville on Thursday* with twenty five thou-
sandmen, and that Ben McCulloch was ten j
miles this side of there, with ten thousandmore, with the intention of marching on
Springfield, andoffering ns battle, it is said,on the old ground of Wilson’s Creek. Mc-
Culloch was expectingten thousandadditionaltroops from Arkansas, and he andPrice had
fifty pieces of artillery.

The residents of Greene, Jasper, Lincoln,
Christian, and other adjacent counties, are
said to have been flocking recently in great
numbers to the rebel standard, and mapyofonrofficers think the secession force must be
in the vicinity of sixty thousand; still no
doubt is entertained in camp ofonrability tomeet the rebel hosts. Some parties think
Priceand McCulloch will make an effort tocut off one or more of the divisions now
cominghere, hut itis toolate to do this now.

It is reported Pricehas toldhis men to take
no prisoners, as he has no means of support-
ing them.

X saw to-day an interceptedletter from Geo.
D. Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, to hisson, addressed to thecare ofBen McCulloch,
Fayetteville, Arkansas. It expressed great
desire to know thelocation,intention and des-
tination of theyoung man, and the painful
anxiety of hiswife andmother to hear from
him.

Gen. Pope will he here this morning.
The advance guard of the rebel army,

eighteen hundred strong, was reported last
eveningtohave occupied thebattle ground of
Wilson’sCreek, only tenmilesbeyondSpring-
field, and many think our troops will be at-
tacked some timeto-day. Atany rate, only a
fewdays, it is believed, will elapsebeforea
great battle occurs in this vicinity.

Gen. Lane says he heard of six thousand
rebels,underRains, the otherday, near Green-
field, and that he would have attacked himand cut them off from Price, if he hadnot
been making forcedmarches. Lanereally be-
longs to no command, but he says he came
here for a fight,andhe andhis boys are deter-
minedto have one, come whatmay.

The rebels are reported marching in great
numbers to Casevilleaudvicinity, and thereis
so doubt tbey will have in immense force.
We shall fall far short of their numbersno
doubt, and yetour officers and men talk most
confidently of victory.

Troops have been coming into Springfield
all day, and we shall be preparedto-morrow
to contestthe fieldwith therebel army, what-
ever its forces.

[Special to the St. Louis Democrat.]
Springfield, Nov. 3,1801.

THE SUCCESSOR OF FREMONT,

Gen. Hunter,who is to succeed Gen. Ere
mont, is well known as a veteran officer of
greatability and executive capacity. General
fLbas not as yet arrived,but will doubtless
be here ere manyhours.

SIGEL IN TEMPORARY COMMAND.
Gen. Sigel will probably assume the com-

mand until his arrival, being the senior Briga-
dier General attached to this army.

A few flakes of snow fell here yesterday;
to day,however, it is as warm as September.

Our lines are strongly guarded every night*
and every prudence and precaution taken to
prevent a surprise. Our troops continue to
sleep on their arms, and the whole camp can
he in martialarray in a few minutes at any
hour of thenight.

A numberot Missourians in our lines de-
clare themselves strong Unionists, but it is
not deemed prudent to release them just at
present. Secessionistsarc so perfidious that
their statements and oains are utterly value-
less ; even as it is, some men have been per-
mittedto leave onr camp, whohave been sus-
pected in certain quarters of being spies. A
yonngwoman,who said she breakfasted, with
Gen. Price on Thursday, aud who gave infor-
mation that was corroborated by our scouts,
was conductedthis morning out of the lines,
which, save uudtr extraordinary circumstan-

| cep,no one is allowedto pass.
Gen.Fremont received yesterday forenoonan

cfficial notification of his removal from the
command of the’Western Department. The
Body Guard is now under marching orders,
andprobably leave with the General for St.
Louis some time betweennowandnightfall.

The General,to all appearance, has taken
the news with Lis usual calmness aud self-
possession.

iremont en route to St. Louis.
THE KNOXVILLE WHIG.

JFrom the Knoxville Whig, Oct. 26.]
This issueof the "Whig mustnecessarily be

thelast for some time to come—l am unableto eay how long. TheConfederateauthorities
have determined upon my arrest, and 1 am to
be indictedbefore theGrand Jury of the Con*
federate Court, which commenced its session
inNashville, on Mondaylast. I would have
awaited the indictment andarrest, before an-
nouncing the remarkable event to theworld,
but, asT only publish a weekly paper, my
hurried removal to Nashville would deprive
me of the privilege of saying to my subscri-
bers what isalike due to myself and them. I'have the fact ofmy indictment and conse-quent arrest, having been agreed upon, for
thisweek, from distinguished citizens, legisla-tors and lawyers, at Nashville, ofboth parties.
Gentlemen ofhighpositions, and members of
thesecession party say that the indictment
will be madebecause of“some treasonablear-
ticlesin late numbers of the TFftf#.” X have
reproduced those two “treasonable articles”
on the firstpage of this issue, that the unbi-
assed people of thecountrymay “read, mark,
learn, and inwardly digest” the treason. They
relate to the culpable remlseness of these
Knoxville leaders, in falling to volunteer inthe cause of the Confederacy.

According to the usages of the Court, as
heretofore established,I presume X could go
free,by taking theoath these authorities are
administering to other Union men, but my
settled purposeis not to do any such thing.
I can doubtlessbe allowedmypersonalliberfcy,
by enteringinto bonds to keep thepeace, and
to demeanmyself toward the leaders of seces-
sion in Knoxville, whohave been seeking to
have me assassinatedall summer and Mi, as
they desireme to do, for this is really the im-
port ofthe thing,and one of the leading ob-
jects sought to be attained. AlthoughIcould
give a bend for good behavior for onehun-
dred thousand dollars,signed hy fifty as good
men asthe country affords, I shallobstinately
refuse to do even that; and if such a bond is
drawn up andsignedby others, X will render
it null and void byrefusing to fgo. it Xn de-
fault ofboth I expecttogo to jffl, and I am
ready to start upon one moment’s warning.
Not only so, bat thereX am prepared to he,
in solitary confinement, until! waste awaybe-
cause of Imprisonment,or die from old age.
Stimulated by a consciousness ofinnocentnp-
riebtuees, I will submit to imprisonment for
life, or dieat theend of a rope, before X will
make any humiliating concession to any pow-
er onearth!
I have committed no offense—l have not

shouldered arms against the Confederate gov-
ernment,or the State, or encouraged others
to do so—l have discouraged rebellion pub
licly andprivately—lhavenot assumed a hos-
tile attitude towardsthe militaryor civil au-
thorities of this new government. But I have
ccmmitted grave,and I really tear unpardon-
able offenses. I have refused to make war
upon thegovernment of the United States; I
haverefused topublish to theworld falseand
exaggerated accounts of the several engage-
ments had between the contending armies; I
have refuted to write out and publish false
versions of theorigin of this war, andof the
breakingup the best government the world
ever saw; andall this I will continue to do, if
it cost me my life. Nay, when I agree to do
such things, may a righteous God palsy my
right arm, andmay the earth open and close
in upon me for ever.'

Onr •Army Ready to Fight.

60,000REBELS DRAWING' NEAR.
Constitutional Convention.

The results of the electionin this State, on
Tuesday, for delegates to the Constitutional
Ccny entlon, arc as vetvery incomplete. The
following,however, would, seem to haye been
elected:—

Prospect ofa Battle soon.

Rumored Resignation of Gen.
2Gth Xistrict—Sangamon—BenjaminS. Edwards

and damesD Smith,Democrats.
41st—Peoria and Stark—N.- H. Purple and Mr.

Manninir, Union.
, „

. ~

43d—La Salle, Livingston and Grundy—Alex.
CampbellandP- A. Armstrong, Union.

45ib—Iroauois.'Will, Du Page and Kankakee—
JolmVT. Paddcck, Pranas Goodspeed, and Henry
v *slst—Jo Davies’and Carroll—'WelliagtonWeigli-
levacd Henry Smith, Union.

54th—Boone and McHenry—william 3L J*xk-
-6 Chicago—John ■Wentworth and
Mellvfilc W.Fuller, Union.

stth—North Chicago—John HenryMuhlkc and
Elliott Anthony, Union.

Wool.

TEEBLOCKADE OF THEPOTOMAC. The Flections in Maryland*
Baltimore, Nov. 6 —TheState election for

Governor,Legislature, etc.,occurs to-day,and
is proceedingquietly in the city. Gen. Dix
thismorning issuedinstructions to Judgesto
allow no men to vote who took part or bore
aims in the April riot, or who refused, when
challenged, to take an oath of fidelity to the
Government. ThewholeUnion ticket will of
course be electedhy a clear and undisputed
majorityof the loyal voters of the state.

About 14000 Maryland voters are believed
tohe in the'rebel army. The Peaceparty will
poll a heavy vote in the Southern counties,
bat the Union ticket is sureto carry theState
by a largemajority.

Baltimore, Nov. 6.—The election in this
city passedoff quietly. Over 200 arrests were
made of parties charged withtreasonablecon-
duct. Many were, however, subaequettlydis-
charged. The whole vote in the city was
about 20,000, andBradford’s majority is about
15.0C0.

Southern Fears of the Fleet.

Another Fast Day Earned.

Xlie "WisconsinFlection,
’ The recccnoissance in force determined on
yesterday, was postponed jost on the eve of
its departure, by order of Gen. Fremont.

A scoutwho arrived last night reports the
army movingslowlyin thisdirection. McCul
lochhas the advance, and on Friday was ten
miles this side of Cassville, so that by to-day
they must he very near ns. A battle is immi-
nent atany hour. Theenemy greatly exceeds
onr force, but no fears are felt for the result,
and onrarmy is all here now, excepting Gen-
eral Hunter’s Division.

TheBody Guard of Holman’s Sharp-shoot-
ers were the only troops that left with Gen.
Fremont. Gen. Asbothaccompanied the Gen-
eral, and actingBrigadier General Carr has ta-
ken command ofhis Division. Cols. Lovejoy,
Shanks and Hudson, late of Fremont’s staff,
who remainhere to participate in any battle
which may take place, have received appoint-
ments on Gen.Hunter’s staff

Theannual election for State officers and a
legislature, In Wisconsin, on Wednesday,
passed off ■with unusual quietness, and has
probably resulted in the election of Hon.
Louis P. Harvey (Republican) Governor, hy
about the usual majority, with the entire
State ticket, possibly excepting the Lieuten-
ant Governor, for which therewere two anti-
Democratic candidates. Milwaukee has gone
overwhelmingly Democratic—3,500 majority
in the county—and by the default of the Re-
publicans to bring out their own strength.
The Sadined says;

RESULTS OF HIE ELECTIONS.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(Special Dispatchto theChicago Tribune.]

Washington, Not. 6,1861.
Agentleman who arrived at Baltimore, yes*

terday, says he saw Beauregard at Gordons-
ville,Monday, en route for Charleston.

The newly purchased ferryboat Stepping
Stone reached the Navy Yard thismorning,
from New York. It passed thebatteries at IX
o’clocklast night, without being fired at. it
broughtup six contrabands, of whom a large
number have escaped,chiefly fromthe neigh-
borhocuLof Rappahannock. They say that
forwhites in 'Virginia the times are hard, and
worse for the slaves. Manynegroes arebe-
lievedto be drowned in endeavoringto effect
their escape. A new rebel batteryhas been
erectedat Aquia Creek,and preparations are
making forone at Mathias Point,

J. Owens Berry, ofGeorgetown, D. C., cep-

Eaxtuiore, Nov. 6.—The Section returns
in this city indicate that Augustus W.Brad-
ford the Unioncandidate lor Governor, and
thewhole Union ticket, has from 10,000 to
15,000majority.

Never, we think, did an election occasion
less interest orexcitement than that of yes-
terday. At the timeof penning this item we
havereceived no returns, but we apprehend
the Democracy have swept the city by fall
their usual majority, and perhaps more.
There was neither organization, effort, uor
apparently interest among the Republicans.
They,of course, had no hope of carrying the
city, and no fear apparently of losing the
State, and the consequence was they did
nothing—scarcely got tickets printed, and
failedtovote themafter they did. We shall
not be surprised to find that districts we
oughtto have carriedare lostby this apathy.
We can only hope this apathy has not been
general throughoutthe State.

We give below thevote of Milwaukee city
as a curiosity:

From. Election—Pollll-
cal Prisoners.

Boston, Nov. 6.—The Republican State
ticketis elected by 32,000 majority. Both,
branches of theLegislature arelargely Repub-
lican.

Barter H. Trench has been sent toFt. 'War-
ren,by orders from Washington.

Thefollowing political prisoners were dis-
chargedatFt. Warren this afternoon,after tak-
ingtheoathofallegiance:—Capt.H. L. Shields,
formerlyof theU. S. army, arrestedOct. 25th;
Wm. Guchrist, arrested in Philadelphia, Sept.
Ssih; Wm. Calkins,of Richmond, Ya., arrest*
ed atPhiladelphia, Aug. 26th; Peter Riley, o.
Charleston, S. C., arrested Sept. 23d. ‘

From Fortress Monroe andHatteras—
Tike Storm on tbe Coast—A Kebel
Steamer Fires at tbe Fort.
New York, Nov. 6,—A special dispatch to

the Jlcrald, dated Fortress Monroe, Novem-
ber 4, says:

The following extractis fromtheRichmond
Examiner of Nov. 5, and is from the report of
Capt. Hunter,dated,
“ Off Coast NorthCarolina, on Contedb- )

rate SteamerCurlew, Oct. 30th.” j
At dawnyesterday we started, and on our

waylooked in at BeaconIslandand Ocracoke,
but saw nothingwith certainty of the enemy
at or near either point. We then started for
HatterasInlet, andwhen near theposition of
the innerbuoy tbeenemy opened fire on us
from the fort and two or threeof theirsteam-
ers,without injury.

Incoming withineasy range I sighted the
rifled gun at the HarrietLane and fired. The
fertand steamers col tinned to Are at us as
rapidly as possible. We firedsix shells and
the stem gun at them in time. It isuncertain
whether the enemy sustainedany injury. The
tandals fired twenty-three shells at ns, only
one of which came near. Feeling that I had
carried out the spirit of our instructions, I
withdrew, and waited within a mile of the
buoy, hoping to draw the steameroutside.
When we fired the stem gnn the fort returned
the shot. We stood back and fired another
shelland took our departure. All hands dis-
playedgreat enthusiasm, and seemed delight-
edwhen one steamer began moving towards
us.” There were at anchor inside, sixteen
sailing vessels and three steamers.”

The Richmond Examiner of November 4
says, “ibework on the Menimae is still un-
cvn>pleted„ and there aregreat complaints of
imperfection cf the iron work as furnishedby
the foundries there,” and adds, “It is certain-
ly high time she was completed.”

The correspondent of~the Examiner com-
plains that Gov.Letcher, who hadvisited the
Peninsula to lockafter thesituation, haddoue
nothingon arriving therebut eat hog, fish and
drink.

Fortress Monroe, Nov. s.—The Spaulding
has just arrived from Hatteras Inlet, bringing
Col. Hawkins, who proceeds to Washington
on a special boat upon business connected
with hiepost.

The stormat Hatteras Inlet was severe, and
the recent high tides have completely over-
flowed the space outside the forts. A new
channel is foriningbetween the forts, andit is
apprehended they may become untenable.
About a'quarter of the clothing of the 20th
Indiana regiment had been landed from the
SpauldingTriday night, but tbe gale coming
on with tremendous severity, was washed
away. Some other stores were also lauded
andlost Yesterday ten days’rations for the
fort were safely landed, but the Spaulding
brings back the greater part ofher cargo. Five ..

rebel steamers came near the Inlet yesterday,
but retired after firing a fewshots. Two coal
schooners, carrying fad to the fleet, made
Hatteras Inletduring thegale,andhoisted the
signal of distress, but could not be reachedby

, the vesselsoutside.

luredat Ball’s Bluff, and Redwood Buell,of
Virginia, escaped from the Capitolprisonlist
night.

Baron VonHerman,ofPrussia, is appointed
Aid to Gen.Wool, with the rank of Majorof
Volunteers. Capt. Cnas. J. Powersisappoint-
edAssistant Adjutant Generalto Gen. Martin-
dale, in place of Capt. HiUhonse,resigned on
account of ill health.

Rtw Jersey Election.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 6.—The annual elec-

tion in this State, yesterday, was forcounty
officers, one-third of the Senate, and' a full
Bouse of Representatives. The returns are
scattering, hut bothbranches of theLegisla-
ture will doubtless be largely Union.—
Straight Democratic tickets were run in
some of the connties, in opposition to the
Union nominations, and have been successful
in several instances.

IstWard...,
SidWard
3d Ward-...
4:hWard....
sth Ward....
tjti. Ward....
7thWard....
Bth Ward.—
Sih Ward...

Harvey. Ferguson.
... 151 42S
... 53 523
... 106 G7O
... 234 416
... 2*27 315
... 73 324
... 327 497
.

...
majority 34

... 80 568

Thetelegraph to Badd’s Ferry and Port To-
baccowill be completed within a week.

Themen and horses of the army of thePo-
tomac consume fivehundred tonsof proven-
der a month.Total. .1,366

Trestoit, N. J,,Nov. 6.—TheState has gone
Democratic. The returns are not yet all in,
but sufficient tomake it certain, that the Dem-
ocrats will have a majority in both branches
of the Legislature. The House is composed
ot 60 members, and the Senate 2L The foot-
ings at this time are; Senate, 11 Democrats;
10 Republicans. House, 31Democrats, 2S Re •
publicans, and 1 Union.

Salomon, the Republican candidate for
Lieutenant Governor, runs 223 votes better
than Harvey, on account of his popularity
among the Germans.

The following are majorities for Harvey:
Kenosha City, 250; Janesville, 431; Beloit,
113; Clinton, 179; Fond dnLac, 50; Delavan,
248; Racine, . 200 to 300; Waukesha, 38;
Eithern, 20; La Prairie, 113; Oshkosh, 46.

The following give Democraticmajorities:
Horicon, 140; Brookfield, 70; Eagle,"B3, etc.

The Democrats have gained in theLeglsla*
lure, but it is yet too early to estimatewho
has the most members. The Republicans
seem to have been apathetic on the result
everywhere. • Even the strong Republican
counties of Walworth, Rock,Racine andKe-
nosha, have fallen off toa comparativelylow
figure. By the Democraticrule of computa-
tion elsewhere, allthe Republicans must have
gone to the war aud left theDemocrats at
home.

*With me,life lias lost some ofits energy—-
havirgpassed sixannualposts on the western
slope of half a century—something of the
liieof youth is exhausted—hut I stand forth
with the eloquence and energy of right to
sustain andstimulate me, in the maintenance
of my principles. lam encouraged to firm-
ness, when I look back to the fate of Him
“whosepower was righteouseess,” while the
iniuriatedmob criedout, “ Crucify Mm, cru-
cify him !”

1 owe to my numerous listofsubscribers the
filling out of theirrespective terms for which
they have made advancepaymeutt, and if cir-
cumstances ever place it in mypower to dis-
charge these obligations, I will do it most
certainly. But if lam deniedthe liberty of
doingso, they must regard their smalllosses
as somanycontributionsto thecause in which
I have fallen. I fed that I can, with confi-
dence, rely upon the magnanimity and for-
bearancc ofmy patrons, under this state of
things. They will bear me witness that I
have held out as longas I am allowed to, and
that I have yielded to a military despotism,
that I could not avert the horrors o£ or suc-
cessfully oppose.

The real object of my arrest and contem-
plated imprisonmentis, todry up,break do wn,
silence, and destroy the lastand onlyUnion
paper left in the elevenseceded States, and
therebyto keep from the people of East Ten-
nessee the facte whicharedaily transpiring in
the country. After the Hon. Jeff. Davis had
stated in Richmond, in a conversationrelative
to my paper, that he]would not live in a gov-
en merit that did not toleratefreedom of the
press; aflerthe judges,attorneys,jurors,and
all others fillingpositions of honorand trust,
under the “Permanent Constitution,”which
guarantees Feeedosi of the Pbess; and
alter the entire press of the Southhad come
down in their thunder tones upon the Fed-
eral Government for suppressing the Louis-
villfe Courier, and the New YorkDay Book,
and other secession journals—l did expect the
utmost liberty to be allowed to one small
sheet, whose errors could be combatted by
the entireSouthern press! It isnot enough
that my paper has been denieda circulation
through the ordinary channels of conveyance
in the country, but it must be discontinued
altogether, or its editormust write and select
only such articles as meet the approval of a
pack of scoundrels in Knoxville, when their
superiors in all the qualities that adornhu-
man nature are in the penitentiary of our
State! And thisis theboasted liberty of the
press in the Southern Confederacy!

I shall in so degree feel humbledby being
cast intopiison, whenever it is the will and
pleasure of this august Government to put
me there, but, on the contrary, I>hall feel
proud of my confinement. 1 shall go to jail
as John Rogers went to the stake—for my
principles. I shall go, becauseI have failed to
recognize the hand of God in the work of
breaking up the American government, and
the inauguration of the most wicked, cruel,
unnaturalanduncalled for war everrecorded
in history. I go, because I have refused to
laud to theskies theacts of tyranny, usurpa-
tion and oppression inflicted upon the people
of East Tennessee, because of their devotion
to the constitution and laws of the Govern-
ment, handed downto them by their fathers,
and theliberties secured to them by a war of
seven long years ofgloom, poverty and trial I
1 repeat, X am proud of my position, andof
my principles, and shall leave them to my
children as a legacy, far more valuable thana
princely fortune,had Ithe latter to bestow!

I will only say, in conclusion—forlamnot
allowed the privilege to write—that the
people of this country havenot been accus-
tomedto suchwrongs; they can yet scarcely
realize them. They are astounded for the
time being, with the quick succession of
outrages that have come upon them, and they
stand horror-stricken, like men expecting
min and annihilation. X may not live to
sec the day, but thousands of ray readers
willfwhen the peopleof this once prosperous
country will cee that they are marcMng by
IIdcoble*quick time” from freedom to bond-
age. They will then look these wanton out-
rages full in the face, and my prediction is,
that they will w stir the stones of Rome to
rise and mutiny.” "Wrongs less wanton and
outrageous precipitated tbe French revolu-
tion. Citizens cast into dungeons without
chargesof crimeagains. them, andwlthoutthe
formalitiesof a trialby jury,privateproperty
confiscated at thebeck of those in poweiythe
press humbled, muzzled and suppressed, or
prostituted to serve tbeends of tyranny! The
crimes of Louis XVI fell short of aU this,
and vet he lost Ms head! The peopleof this
country, down-trodden and oppressed, still
have the resolution of their illustrious fore-
lathers, whoasserted their rights at Lexing-
ton andBunker Hill I

Exchanging, with proud satisfaction, the
editorial chairand thesweet endearments of
heme for a cell in a prison, or the lot of an
exile, I have the honor tobe, &c.,

William K. Bkownlow,
Editor of the Knoxville Wag.

October 24^186L

All the Northern Governors, in response to
Seward’s circular, promise thoroughly to for-
tify their lake and sea coast.

Forty-one millionof the7.30 Treasury notes
have been sent to subscribers.

Gc-n. McClellan has issuedan order requir-
ing Scoit’s passes to be recognized as if he
were still in command.

Election inWkconsln-Hoir thovF«cl
about Fremont.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Milwaukee, Nov. 6.—The State election

pasted off quietly. The city of Milwaukee
and county gives 3,500 Democratic majority.
The returns so tar, from theState, indicate the
electioncfL. P. Harvey, Republican, for Gov-
ernor, by'a large majority. It is thought
the whole Republican State ticket will be
elected.

The removal of Gen. Fremont wasreceived
here withmuch regret, and seems to be the
absorbing topic.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St.Louis, November 6,1861.

TheDetnocraVs special Springfield despatch,
dated Monday morning, says Fremont tow in-
ducedby friendsto retain command till Hun-
ter’s arrival. Gen. Hunter arrived Sunday
night. Fremont and mess of his staff left for
Syracuse on Monday. A large numberof offi-
cers calledon Fremont beicro his departure.
At the request of all the division commanders
Fremont consented to command shouldthe
army be attackedbefore Hunter’s arrival, the
news ofwhich decision created great enthu-
siasm among the the troops.

Despite the regret for Fremont’s removal,
thetroops unquestionably regard Hunter as
thebest man for bis successor, though it la
unfortunatehe has been iu a position where
he is little known to the troops hy sight and
contact. Gen. Hunter had a long interview
with Fremont onMonday, in whichFremont’s
plans were fully disclosed.

A reconnoissauce in force, by Gen. McKin-
etry, hadbeen ordered, but just as theexpe-
dition was starting, Fremont countermanded
the order.

Tbe Bcsult In la Salle County*
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The election of county

officers for LaSalle county resulted in elect’
ing P. K. Leland, (Dena.) Judge; S. W. Ray*
mond, (Independent Bern.) Clerk; Geo. S.
Stebbins, (Union Repub.) Treasurer; J. B.
Rice, (Independent Deni.) School Commis-
sioner; Jno. Gray, (Union Bern.) Surveyor;
Alexander Campbell (UnionBepub.) and P.
A. Armstrong, (Union Bern.) for Constitution-
al Convention. The vote was unanimous
against the bankinglaw on a specie basis.

Calloway County, miisonrt CAUTION,

[Correspondence of theSt.Louis Republican.]
Fulton Co., November 3d, 1801.

Many absurd reports reach liere regarding
tie immense resources of men and means
possessed by Price. These extravagantre-
ports are setafloat by the rebels themselves,
and as is customary with them when hard

is a part of their system of bragand
*blowing.” Their demoralized condition is

well bnown, but the promptings ofdespair
may drive them tomake a desperate defence.

The combinedforces ofMaj. AKrekel, con-
sislirg of his battalion of U. S. R. C., from
St. Charles and Warren counties, and ofMaj.
B. F. Lazeur, consisting ofpart ofCol.Glagg's
regiment ofMissouri State Militia, from Pike,
numbering in all 1,200 men, arrived at this
place last evening, and are encamped on the
beautiful meadowland north of the State Lu-
natic Asylum. Thej are a flue bodyof troops,
well drilled, armed and equipped, and are
preparedto give a goodaccount of themselves
in case otneed.

Peoria City and County.
Peobta, 111., Nov. 6.—The Democratic

Union TicketofPeoria County is elected by
a majority of 1,000. Peoria city gave a Demo-
craticUnion majority of 53.

liate Wsflblngton Items.
[From the N. Y. Times of Tuesday.]

Buffalo City Election*
Botalo, Nov. 6.—Wm, 6. Fargo, Bern., is

elected Majority several hundred majority
over JamesAdams, people’s candidate.POLITICAL TROUBLES LK MISSOURI.

Our march to this place has been attended
with many incidents of interest tons,butl
havenet limeat present to notice them. The
most importantfeature wehave observed,is,
that from Wellsville, our last camp, we
fcarcely met a Union man, and nota single
Ltion demonstration, except from a few
ladies. All honorto thenoble few.

We are met at every turn by loud com-
plaints that we are violating,whas is called
here a treaty, between CoL J. F, Jones and
Gtn. Henderson, underwhose command we
are, ** Secesh,” true to its instincts, in falsl-
f\iug and misrepresenting everything,la re-
presenting that “we were to be ‘permitted l tomarchto the Missouri river without molesta-
tatiou, urovided nether our force nor those
of the United States, shouldmolest any ofthe
tibf-ls in arms.” This is the version of the
correspondence betweenCoL Jones and Gen.
Henderson, that is being industriously circu-
lated, and because our force is here we arc
charged with violating this treaty. Prepos-
terous as is this absurd version, it is used to
<xcite tbe public mind, and to justify the
arming ofbands ofmen in the county.

We have tapped a mine here that from
present indicationswill furnish some workof
a different character from what usually per
tains to military men. We find that the Board
o; Managers ofboth the Lunatic and Deafand
Dumb Asylums have ordered a sale of all tbe
tumUure, stock, fuel, &c., of both these es-
tablishments. are completely despoiled
of everything movable. A large part of the
shrubbery around tbe Deaf andDumb Asylum
has been removed. Suck vandalism would
disgraceCamanche Indians. If there is any
true Union sentiment in or aboutFulton, it is
of tco cowardly a character to deserve the
aamc. A people who would suffer the de-
spoilingofsuch noble charities as these two
institutions, are unworthy of them, and they
shouldbe either removed to more loyal lo-
calities, or the people of the counties should
be made totupport themat theirown expense.

Gov. Gamble, of Missouri, is again in Wash
ington, urging measures for theprotection of
theUnionists of that State. Property and
life were never more unsafe. Almost every

Scouts on Sunday evening reported the
enemy moving slowly towards Springfield,
McCullough has the advance cf the rebels,
and onFriday was ten miles north of Cass-
vllle. Abattleis imminent at anyhour.

Gen* Nelson’s Progress In Eastern
Kentucky*

county is infested by roving bauds of gueril-
las ; and theevents of thewar and the depre-
dations of Hie armies, by bankrupting men,
add daily to the numberof desperate charac-
ters wholive by pillage. Hon. James S. Rol-
lins, Willard P. Hall, and RobertWilson, the
three mqpt prominent Unionists of North
Missouri, are now in the city of St. Louis,
virtual fugitives from home—their lives and
the lives oftheir friends being threatened by
the gangsof secessionists that roam the State.
An efficient organization of Home Guards is
needed foreach county, as the Nationalarmy
gives no protection exceptwhere it is person-
ally present. The immediate object of Gov.
Gamble's visit is to obtain add from the Gov-

Matstuxe, Ky., Nov. 6.—A gentleman
from Prestonburg says Gen. Nelsonhas taken*
possession of that place, andhad advancedsix
milesbeyond to Licking Station, and was still
marching on thepickets of the enemy, who
were tenmiles ahead ofwherethe rebels, 3000
strong, were expected to make a stand. Gen.
Nelson expected to come up to them yes-
terday.

Interesting; from St* Louia.
Although the enemy’s forces exceed onrs,

no fears are felt for the present.
Hunter’s division reached Springfield on

Monday. Gen. Asboth leavingwith Fremont,
acting Brigadier-GeneralCarr takescommand.
Owen Lovejoy, of Fremont’s staff, stays in
Springfield to seethe fight. Lovejoy, Shanks,
andHudson, have beenappointedon Hunter’s
staff

Atthe PacificRailroaddepot, to-night,about
3,000 people,principally Germans, awaited the
arrival ofj the train, expecting Fremont’s ar-
rival. Being disappointed, they gave three
cheers and dispersed. There is a rumor at
the army head quarters this afternoon that
Gen. McClellan has suspended the order for
Fremont’s removal for the present,with the
Piesideni’s sanction. This is a better au-
thority than half the sensation stories tele-
graphed from Washingtonto New York.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Eve. Journal.]
St. Louis,Nov. 6. —One of Gen. Fremont’s

body guard arrived at Jefferson City thismor-
ning. He left Springfield on Saturday at 13
o’clock, and met Gen. Gen. Pope’s divisionSO
miles from Springfield Saturday night.

Gen.Prentiss has not yet returned to Jeffer-
eon City. He has utterly dispersed Hatton’s
bandits, andis hunting down andbringing to

; justice every man of them. Capt Brummer-
man, from Tipton, reports everything safeand
quiet there. A prominent gentleman from
Sedalia says that a train, escorted by 100

.rebels, left Lafayette county yesterday for
Price’s army.

Dr. Burke, Brigade Surgeon, will arrive at
St. Louis to-night,on importantbusiness.

All the employees of the railroad compa-
nies and ferries of this cityhave directions to
appear before tbe Provost! Marshal and take
theoath ofallegiance to the United States.

There is considerable excitement here to-
day with regard to affairs in the Southwest.
Tbe removal of Fremont and the expected
battle in thevicinity of Springfieldare occupy-
ing the nublic mind exclusively. A special
train leaves on tbe Pacificroad this afternoon
to meetand accompany Gen.Fremont backto
St Louis.

.
.

Col. Mulligan will probablyarrive in Chica-
go to-morrow.

Nicholas Walton, a contractor for furmsh-
;ng woodto the Government, absconded last
night with some $6,000. The Governmentwill
lose nothing. Hispartners in thecontractwill
suffer theloss.

Ihe Auditing Board at St* Louis*
St, Louis, Nov. 6.—The members of the

Commission to investigate unpaid claims
against the Government in theWestern Mili-
tary Department have all arrived, and will
probably enter upon their dutiesimmediately.

The rumor gained much currency here to-
di»y, that the order for Fremont’s removalhad
hoen suspended for the present by Gen. Mc-
Clellan, with the President’s sanction.

eminent in arming and equipping the forty
thousand militia authorized to he raised by
the Legislature of the State. The militiawill
bo composed of thoroughly loyal citizens,and
will be able to defend its soil against all cue-
nieL—domestic and foreign—and leave the
Government troops free to penetrate farther
South.

The Officers at Fort
Probable Designation*

New Yore, Nov. 6.—A letter to the Coni-
nurcial from Fort Monroe, says the resigna-
tion of Wool is anticipated there. It also
tr.ys there is excellent authority for saying
there are two field officers at the Fort, a
M»jor and a Lieutenant Colonel ofartillery,
who are favorable to therebel cause.

RELIEF NEEDED FOR MISSOURI SOLDIERS.

Samuel K. Hall, Adjutant of the Twenty-
seventh regiment of Missouri Volunteers,
is in Washington, to obtain relief for the
men of that regiment and their families.
The regiment was organized of the Home
Guards ol Johnson, Henry, Pettis and
Saline counties, serving first as three months'
men under Lyon,and afterwards enlisting for
the war. They fought at Lexington, where
nearly one half of the regiment were taken
prisoners,and theircommandingofficer,Lieut.
ColonelGrover, was severely wounded, and a
few days since he died. The prisoners were
dismissed by Gen. Price on parole. But their
homeshad been despoiled and their families
driven off by the rebels, because they were in
the Union service; and the men themselves
have never received a dollar of pay

FROM Q,UINCY= An Ohio Regiment for Kentucky.
-Ulevelaxd, Nov. 6.—The 41st regiment,

OjL Wm. B. Hazen, which has been in camp
htre for several weeks, left forCamp Denni-
son (Cincinnati) This morning, and will'pro-
ceed thence to Kentucky.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Quixct, November 6,1861.

The BankingLaw on a specie basis, has few
friends here. In four Wards of the city out
of six,and in five townships, it received but
ten voles. Full returns from the.entirecity
or county cannothe given until the official
canvass Is made. The whole Democratic
Compromise ticket is undoubtedly elected.
Tbevote is about one half of that cast last
year.

Distinguished Depart ores forEurope*
New Yoke, Nov. 6.—The steamship Africa

sailed tc-day for Liverpool, with forty pas-
sMigers, among whom were Archbishop
Hughes andThurlow Weed. Gen. Scott, it is
understood, goes in Saturday’s steamer.

Tbe Election in Now York.
New York, Nov. 6.—The election in this

Stale yesterday wm for State officers (other
than Governor) a Senate, Assembly, Judiciary,
etc. The vote issomewhatbelowtheaverage,
but the Tri&Miie claims that the People’s Union
ticket (which is the same as the Republican,
save for oneofficer,)has carried the State by
over 100 COO. It is probable, but not certain,
that Wright (Dem.) is elected Canal Commis-
sionerto fill an existing vacancy in conse-
quence of the division between the Pe9ple
andRepublicans on the office. TheLegisla-
ture will be almost unanimousin favor of sus-
taining the Government

The vote in the city for AttorneyGeneral is
nearly complete ; Dickinson, 33,753; Cham-,
plain, 16,941. For Canal Commissionerto fill
the vacancy, the city vote stood: forßmce,
Republican and present incumbent, by ap-
pointment, 11,576; Talmadge, People’s, 12,-
127; Wright, Democrat, 25,596. •

JamesLynch, Mozart Democrat, and who
was accused ofcowardice in connectionwith
Yarian’s battery (ofwhich he was a member)
at Bull Run, is elected Sheriff of New York
by about 2,000 plurality. There were fivecan-
didates running. A Oakly Hall, Republican,
isre-elected District Attorney also by about
2.CCO.

General Scott 1a New York*
IFrom theN.Y. Express, Monday Evening.]
Gen. Scott, will occupy a suiteof rooms at

the Brevoort House, on the ground floor,
fronting on Fifth Avenueand Eighthstreet.
Atpresent the ladies' parlor and a bed-room
adjoining have been appropriated to his use.
Gen. Scott expresses his determinationto re-

• cure no public demonstrationofanykind, for
tbe reason that he is unable tobear the fa-
tigue consequenton such an arrangement. Ou
cf-veral occasions during the journey, which
the General bore better than was anticipated,
wh£n a stoppage occurred, the people assem-
bled at tbe stations calledforGeneral Scott,
and Gen. YanYlietwaspushed forwardon the
platform and was enthusiastically cheered.
This ruse was tried at Harrisburg, but did not
succeed. Nothing could.beascertamed,*how-
ever, as to the future movements, as the Gen-
eralprobablyisnot decidedin regard to them.

from the Government, because of the irregu-
larity of their entering the service. Per-
haps there was a failure to swear them in.
Thesemen are now penniless, and their fami-
lies are now verging on starvation. That the
regiment served theircountry faithfully, there
seems to be no doubt, and their case appeals
strongly to the Government for immediate
intervention for their relief, All that Adj.
Hall asks is, that an intelligent andhonest
paymaster should be detailed from St. Louis
tovisit thesemen in their respective counties
andpay off such companies as can furnish in-
disputable evidence of their militaryservice.

**Bankof Albany” Dividend*
Albaut, Nov. 6—A dividend of 46H per

cent Is declared on all dividends allowed
against the Bank of Albany, payable to-mor-
rowat tie Exchange Bank.FROM BALTIMORE.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]
Baltimore, November O,ISGI.

Baltimore City to-cay gave about 17,000
Unionmajority. Scattering returns fromthe
counties indicate that the State will go 40,000
Union majority,probably more. It wasa very
peaceable election, and there is great rejoicing
at theresult-

Powder Explosion and l<oss of Ufa.
Philadelphia, Nov. 6.— Yesterday after-

noon two workmen were killed and one se-
verely injured, by tie blowing up of a build-
ing at the Bridesbury Arsenal containing
fulminatingpowder. »

Where did It Come Fromf

AN ODD SPECULATION.
Pabkebsbueg Ya.,Nov.6.—A largeballoon,

passed over this place at 5:30 this evening,
going south-east. *We could plainly distin-
guish a man waving a flag from theballoon.The lady whois so anxidus to tell the Gov-

ernment the signals of therebel army, tells a
strange story of -the manner in which she
came in possession ofher valuable prize. She
states that while at Norfolk, Va., she hap-
pened to be on the top of a house where the
xebd officers were testing the value of their
signals: that she remarked to* them that
the system appeared complicated. They
replied, 41 Oh! no, not when you have the
key.” That subsequentlyshe accidentally dis-
covered the kev on an officer’s desk,and com-
mittedit tomemoryby repeating it toherself
frequently untildie found an opportunity to
pnt it down in writing; thaton another occa-
sion, whentheofficerswere againpracticing,
she found thekey again exposed on a table,
andon comparing her ownwith it, foundthat
she was correct. She only wants ahundred
thousand dollars for thesecret. The Govern-
ment is not anxious to buy, forvarious rea-
sons. It is notbelievedthat the rebels would
allowtbe'key to theirsignals to 44 lie around
locse” in thecarelessmanneralleged. Neither
is itbelieved that thekey would be of much
use tous, as the rebels could easily change
their system. Norisit ascertained that the
hundred thousand dollars,if obtained, would
not turn up in Secessia, together with any
information obtained by contact with the
Government.

BEVIEW OP GBK. EBDGWICIt’S BRIGADE,

Southern Kew*»-Th6 coast Fleet"*
Another Bebel Fast Day—Beaure-
gnard’s movements* President Lincoln Horned InPhiladelphia, Nov. 6.—The Baltimore Sun

says Beauregard wasat Gordonsville, Ya., on
Monday, bound to Charleston. The Jfcws
Sheet has a statement from Annapolis that 11,
COO troops are gathered thereto be seatSouth
as soon as the transports of theexpedition re-
turn.

Zanesville,Nov. G.—Considerable excite-
menthas been created here this evening by
the homing ofandfigy of PresidentLincoln.

Arreat ara. Burglar*
[From the Mllwaakee Sentinel, Wednesday.]
Some sixor seven days ago, a safebelong-

ing to J. L. Cowman, of Portage City, was
broken open, and notes, drafts andmoney to
theamount of $13,000 takentherefrom. Yes-
terdayHr. Bowman came to this city, believ-
ing that one of tbeparties who had been en-
gagedin the robbery was here. The searchwas successful, and on theperson of therob-
berwas found a considerable portion of the
stolen property. Hisname is ■ Frank Burns,and thereis reason tobelieve thatheand two
others—one of whom was arrested yesterday
atHoricon, and gaveUs name as McCarthy,
and another who was arrested in Portage,
named Burdick—were not only the individ-
uals whoplanned and accomplished the rob-
beryat Kilboume City,but were in this city
recently, andinterested directly in the recent
housebreakingaffairs.

pif" A Washington correspondent relates
the followinggossip about Mrs. John A. Ea
ton, who was the wjf«oi Gen. Jackson’s first
Secretary ofWaxT"

Mis. Eaton was the daughter of a hotel
keeper,but a person of fascinating manners
and acknowledged beauty, and was a favorite
with Gen. Jackson; but thewives of the' oth-
er members of the Cabinet, forreasons satis-
factory to themselves, would not associate
with her. This displeased theold hero, who
deemed their objections to associating with
her unjust, and he attempted to effect a good
understanding among them. Hlainterference
came near breaking up the Cabinet, and
harmony was only restored "by sending CoL
Eaton as Minister to Spain. That lady is now
residing in the city, having recently married
an Italian dancing-master, of the mature age
of 26. The acquaintance sprang np through
his teachingher grand-children. The newly
marriedpair are represented on canvas, in
their parlor, herhead reclining onhis bosom
in a very loving attitude, andas the artist has
givenher “form and features,” one would not
suppose her to be over thirty years ofage.
Sheis in affluent circumstances, is very fondot company,has fine, conversational powers;
and dispenses hospitality witha liberal hand.

Savannah, Nov. 2—ARichmondpaper says
that a Federal frigate attempted to bum a ves-
sel aground on Warsawbeach. The attempt
failed, and the frigateretired..

Therewere 1711Federal prisoners at Rich-
mond on Saturday.

Kew Jersey Xragedy-Almoat Another
Suicide*

IFionVaihlngtoß*
Washington, Nov. 6.—The extremepickets

of onrarmyand therebels iu the directionof
the Occoquon, bad a friendly interview on
Sunday. One rebel, claiming to be an im-
pressed Pennsylvanian, said that many regi-
ments hadbeen withdrawn to Richmond,and
ethers were expectedto follow.

Therebels are thoughtto b sbuildinga large
lumber of flatboats at Quautico creek.

[Special to the N, Y. Herald-]
Washington, Nov. 5—A scout from VLr-

einiareports Beauregard’s army staaoned to
theright of Braddock’s Road, between Fair-
las and Centerville, 100,000 strong, tnthSOO
pieces of aitillery, but indifferently
and catmoeieta undisciplined. The Quarter-
master's Department is VteMaand many troops are barefoot- The Virginia

troops are dispirited. TW* whose term of
enlistment has expired»011 *re-enliat, and.de-

parties 'rom Geo- Smith’s divla
°f *airas Conrt House

iSSoTt that pickets have advanced£Shtoans “da £df of Vienna. Acon-SiSwe force is at Fairfax Court
,hd rebel troops are being thrown
thevicinity of Leesburg.

Washington, Nov. 6.—Governor Gamble
ass made an arrangement -with the Govern-
ment that the United States shallarm, equip,

iu its defence. The plan secures umty of
actionbetween the Federal and State troops.

The Railroad Conventionadjourned to-dsy,
and screed to run four through trains daily
from Washingtonto New York; fcmq tenand
eleven hours.

[Prom theK. Y.Com, Advertiser, MondayEven.]
About one o’clock this morning, Mrs.

Minks, one of the parties arrested on sus-
picion of being implicated in the Fullner
murder, and the sister of Albertina Pfaun,
attempted to commit suicide in the Eighth
ward station house, under the following cir-
cumstances. Mrs. Marks, it appears, has
been closely watched since her sister com-
mitted suicide, and a woman has constantly
kepther company in her cell. Between half-

-sast twelve and one o’clock, this morning,
[rs. Marks seated herself on a lounge inher

cell,andplacingher arms over the loungewrap-
ped herself inhershawl. Aboutoneo’clockthe
doorkeeper entered her cell, and observing
a small spot of blood on theprisoner’s hands
he at once approached her, and remov-
ing ■her shawl, discovered that she had
cut the arm lying over the back of the
loungewith a small penknife. The blade of
the knife was short and dull, or thewoman
would undoubtedly have injured herself
fatally. Asit is, no danger Is apprehended.
The knife it is supposed she concealed be-
neath her under clothing when she was
searchedin thestation house.

[Special to the N.T.Evening Post,]
Washington, Nov. 6,—Richmond papers

of Monday, just receivedhere, make no men-
tionof the landing of the Naval Expedition
on the Southern coast. It is qoite clear,
however, from the tone of the Southern
preee, that the movement of the fleet has
created intense alarm among the rebels.
They are anxiously awaiting intelligence of
theblow that is tobe etroot.

Jeff Davishas appointed Friday, Nov. loth,
as a day of fasting and prayer.

Cincinnati State Prisoner**
Robert Bunker, ez-Mayor of Mobil©, and

And. Lowe, of Georgia, arrested here last
week, cn route from Europeto theSouth, will
leave for Fort Warren, in Boston Harbor, to
day,under charge of Deputy United States
Marshal Small, assisted by Samuel Colby,
■wherethey will be providedwith winter-quar-
ter*. They are suspected agents of theSouth-ern Confederacy, though what the nature of
tbeproofagainst them is,has not been made
public. —Cincinvati Comrncrddl, 6£A,

Xbe Blodudtof the Potommc.
Washington, Nov. 6.-The steam fart-hest Stepping Stone, recently purchased by

theGovernment In New York, ran theblock-
ade of thePotomac river last night, and was
not fired upon by the rebel hattenes. The
Stepping Stone is similar in construction to
therebel steamer Geo. Page, and is about the
tame size. Drawing from three to three and
a half feet ofwater only, she was enabled to
hng theMaryland shore in passing thehatter-
iee? The Stepping Stonepasseda pungy also
bound np. Fugitives repressmt that there
is great suffering in the Bappahanock region
of Virginia forwant of food, clothing, show,
&c- Sereis now a rebel battery at. Aqnia
P—:Pv . few hundred yards north of. mo old

firedfrom itreaterday,
armarentlvtotry the range. There are Indt-

Mathias Pointtnattherebels are »

work there,probably in thewayof eatreach-
ing.

‘

The recentreview of Gen.Sedgwick’s brig-
ade by Gen. Heintzelman, developed an in-
creased efficiency in the command, which
elicited from the acting Major-General
the warmest praise, both of the regiments
composing the bng.de. and of Gen.
Rprtowirkf its immediate commander.
The* Thirty-Eighth New York, Colonel J. H,

KPi,v«i4alewif»laid-ont streets (soon to he payed, unless *

forwardm»vementprevents,) wasparticularly
ad

Gem Sedgwick commanded ahatteryof the
Second ArtilleryIn Mexico, andservedIn that
war with distinguished honor. He Is a rigid
dlsciplicariauand a goodofficer.

TjSQUE’S EXTUaCT OF THE
U SOKDLILY.

A moat Exqolslt Perfame*
Contemplnted Exchange orPrlaonera,

Philadelphia, Nov. 6.—Lieut KurtzT U.
S navy, haa been released on parole from
Richmond, for thepurpose of endeavoringto
tflv ct sn exchange of prisoners. It is saidhe
is likely to succeed, having enlisted thesym-
pathy of theGovernment by his description
of the treatment ofprisoners inRichmond.
The Cabinet will give thematter the deepest
consideration.

Cabinet Officers Abroad.
IWash. Cor. N.T. Commercial, Monday.]

Secretary Seward left tins morning for New
York, wherehe ha* important business. He
will be absent about two days. Frederick W.
Seward, during his father’s absence, will be
ActingSecretary of State. Threeof the most
importantmembers of the Cabinet—the Sec
rctaries of War, of the Treasuryand State—-
arenow absent.

J&OUE’S EXTRACT OFTHEPOND LILY,
'

Anewandvery popular Perfame.

Jtque’s Extract of the Phiid Lily,
At GALE BROTHSE’S,

ProgsMa sad dealersIn every variety ofToUet Goods.
£OS RANDOLPH STREET.

NUMBER 105.
Ncto aibtrtisemeirtg.

WANTED—A Partner with
SI,OCO to take an Interest In a good safe busi-

ness, a rood business mar and bookkeeper pre-
ferred- References exchanged. Addrts-s “Mr. Mill 2,
Box 3222. Chicago Post Office*-” stating where sn in.
terview can be hid, ' • n07h169.it

\\)ANTED—Vessels wanted to
w V brine Lumber from it. Clsir Hirer. Apply to

COEET * DWIGHT, near Lake street Bridge.
noT-hiTWt

WANTED-A Pastry Cook
� t ■wanted at the Richmond House. noTbtrr-St

TATANTED —The la3y answering
f � the advertisement, and requested the Picture

leit ata certain place, will find a letter in the office
addressed to MR3 LUCY D.BLISS. noT-hUMt

\\fANTED —Worsted Knitters at
* v GRATES* IRVINE, 78 Lake street. Apply

from 8 to9 o’clock A, M. noT-blofi-lt

T OST—Saturday Evening, Not.
XJ 2nd. on the State street Horse Railroad, (In the
la=tcar that evening), a Fitch Ylctorine. The finderw illplease 1 6turnit to the office of the Dally Tribune.nofttiSß-it
T OST—A email Gold Anchor, near
XJ the Trcmont House. The finder willbe liberal-
It rewarded byleaving itat the Office of the Tremont
House. noT-h'74-it

Xj'OUND—A Memorandum Book
X containing sundrypapers, with the name of D.
B.Flcmer. Theownercanhavette same by apply-
ing at this office. no? hiGl it

IWy and weekly.
“ n Cliu-k Street.

ißa

(5 10.00
» IlP of<aub 20,08
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TITARINE B4NK CHECKS!J_tX. —Several thousand dolla-sof
3TAHXXE BANK CHECKS,

On baud and ior sale at a fair price. Will buy cr
make advances on said checks.B.F. DO WNING & CO..52 Clark street.

F3R SALE OR TO RENT—The
Lyons Brewery, in tbe State ot lowa having un-dergone thorough repairs, with cellar capacity for

2,(H t» barrels of StcckBeer and Ale, and all other ad-
vantages In proportion. Terms easy. Apply to
THOMAS THOM AS, Jr, Lyons, Clinton County,
lowa. no7hiT3ot

J WILL SELL FOR
61,000 BOWN,

And $1,500 Ib three year?,with ten percent. Interest,

MY STORE ROOM,
20x50 feet open front. TinRoof and Basement Cellar.
The building is made ofthe best ofbrick, and finished
Iqthe beet of stvle The Dwelling Is a Square Cottage,
lour rooms on lower floor, frame. $25,000 worth of
goods canbe sold, and i«0,000 bushels of grainsnipped
1>»ranr urn. Apply immedlatelr to POST MASTER,
South Wheafcand, flye miles south ofDecatur, 111.

no7-bl7l-3t

LOT ON THE NORTH SIDE
‘VTAXTED.—The advertiser ■wishes to exchange

. ome > ell imp; oved propertynow renting for$V per
month, lor a bnilclng lot situated in a pleasant lo-t ality. on the North Sloe* and not t5 exceed one mile
from the Claikstreet bridge. Any onebaying suen a
property to dispose ot. will find a good bargain. For
pttrtp.mars,aaureaa “8. TV.,” Tribune Othee, Chicago,
Illinois. ' no»-hl5o-:t

'W'OTlCE.—E’otice is hereby given
i that on the fifth dayof November, A.D I£IL, I,

iIICIIEAL ROACH, of the City of Chicago. County
of Cook, and Slate of Illinois, took tip one Cow.as an
astray,at my residence, comer ofReuben and War.
n n streets, at Rail’s Head, In West- Chicago. Said
C>vw is described as follows ;—Color red, height about
tonrfeet sod a half, see about six years, horns mid.11*g long, bending somewhat in, then turning a little
up, no marks nor brands.

noT-hlfrt-St lUCHEAL EOACH.

K REWARD.—Lost at Lyons,
qpXtP HI.. Fov. Ifltor 2nd, a Bis dk Mare Colt. 2Hyears old, bas a white stripe In face, and white bind
letlocts, heaw tall and mane. Whoever will return
the some to WM. SHERMAN, at Cincinnati and Chi-
cago AirLine Ballroau Office In Sherman House, or
to the subscriber at Lyons will receive theabove re-
gard. [noT-hlMSt] JOHN' CLIFFORD.

Q.FK. FREMONT’S MAROH,
By {T. VAa.B,

Price, 40 Cents.
As rlwed hy the Chicago Light Guard Band, withIfe-iieLithographic Llteneas.

JTJST PUBLISHED BY
BOOT & CADT,

No. 95 Clarb»Btreet. Chicago.no* b’er-iw

A GENTS "WANTED INEVERYf\. towntnd Tillage In the Northwestern States,
tosell the

GHOVHH& BASER
Premium Sewing machines.

This Company now manufacturemachines, making
the Lcck or Shuttle SHtch in adcltlon to their Popu-
lar Grover A Pakcr Patent Stitch, thus affording a
choice of stitches to purchasers. Address WM, B.
i OUSG & CO.. General Agents. no" hlsMm

ON M; C3IGAN
avenue, north of Jackson street, lu a Hoe reel-

deare, a suit of furnished rooms, or separate If de-
Plied, for married persons without children, or salt-
aidelor simile gentlemen. Tee bouse has all the mo-
dern Improvement? ot hoth-iths, hot and cold water.
Address Post Office Box 2758. no7-h157-8t

“\TBSSH-Ii WANTED.—Tlieundar-
V signed wants to Charter a Vessel of 150,000 feet

capacity to go to Oconto for Lumber. Apply to
CHARLES B. JJBOWES, Empire clip, near Tweltth
street. no7-h176.1t

PARTNER WANTED—In a
1L safe andlegitimate bn&lncss. with a capital of

TliresThousand tS3,COO) Dollars, where one hundred
hundred per cent, profit Is guaranteed. Please ad-
dress,i-tallnc where an interview maybe had, Post
Ofllce Box 3774. no7-h175.1w

DANK CHARTER WANTED—-
a gentleman having J5P.000 United States Se-

curities, wishes to engage in Banking la some healthy
and growing town laIllinois or Wisconsin. Any one
havieg a hank already established and willingto dis-
pose of itreasonably, can find a purchaser by address-
irg, with fall particulars, DANIEL E. JAVIE3, New
York City. no~-h163-'3t

m A THOUSAND
DR. H, JAMES,

The Retired Physician, dlicovered, while In tlie East
Indies, a certain cure forCousampdoa-Aithma,Bron-
chitis. Ccngts, Colas, and General TeblUty. The
rt mrdy was discovered by him when Ills only child, a
daughter, was given np to die. Bis child was cared
and is nowalive and well. Desirous of benefiting his
fellow-mortals be will send, to those who wish it. the
re-Ipe containingfull directions for waiting and wing
tM» remedy. FREE, onreceht of their names, with
TWO stamps for return postage. Address CRAD-
DOCK & CO..235 North Second street,Philadelphia,
Perm no7-h!72-4t

p RICES REDUCED.

300 Bbls. Oil,

KIEBS’ BEST.
300 bbls. STAR OIL,

FOB SALE BT

POPE & SLOCUM,

No. 133 CLARK STREET.
Be7-g542-3m

pAMPS! LAMPS U—NSWAND

BXOB BTTZ.S3.

DITH RIDGE’S
PATENT OVAL XX CHIMNEYS,

AT

POPE & SLOCUM,
OC4-gra2.cn 122SOUTH CLARK STBEKT.

A RMT SUPPLIES - Office of
J~\ cosdussabx op Sussistskcb, fit. Louis, Ho.,

November let- igtfl.—SealedProp 'ital* willberec rived
by the undersigned, at thls'otfice. nntill3 o’clock NL,
Tuesday. November 12lh, 1861. for famishing fresh
Beef to dietroops at the following Posts, from the
termination of the present contracts until- April Ist,
1562, Nlz;

ROLL A. PADUCAH,
IKONTON. CAPS GIRARDEAU,
ST. LOUIS, and vicinity, including Benton Bar-

racks, and excluding the ArsenaL w „,,,

CAIRO. MOUND CITY.
BIRD'S POINT, and Posts In the vicinity of

TIPTON. HANNIBAL,
SEDALTA. BROOKFIELD.
SYRACUSE, CHILLICOXHF,
PACIFIC, and Posts In vicinity, and drawing

supplies therefrom.
The heel to be of good and wholesome quality, in

quarters withah equal proportion of each, (neck and
shanks tobe excluded.) and to oe delivered In such

Baantitleg8aantitleg as may be from tune to time required for
ietroop*, and on such daysas maybe designated by

the Ai&i-tant Commlesaiiea of Subsistence.
Proposals will state the price per net pound at

which the beef will be delivered at each Post; also,
the price percross pound at which snch beef as may
be required at each Post, on the hoot will be fur-
nished.

Proposals will also be received for furnishingsuch
beef cattle on the hoof as mav harequired for supply-
ingtroops Inthe field to the Western Derailment, un-
tiiApril Ist, 1862. The cattle to be delivered to the
United States at one or all of the following points,
viz:-St. Louis. Sedalia, BoDa, Springfield. Cairo or
Paducah, and in such lumbers as may be required,
due notice for their delivery being eiven. The net
weight of the cattle to bo not leas than 150 pounds
iacn. .

The proposals win state the price per proas pound
for which the cattle on the hoof will be famished at
each of tbe points above named.

„

Proposals will be indorsed, ‘ Proposals for Furnish-
ing Fresh ueet”

Good aud sufficient security willbe required for the
fulfillment of the contracts,
• Tbe unders’enec reserves the right toreject any or
all cf the bids made. T.J. HAINES, .

no7-hl£4-st Captain and C, S.

fAFFICE OF A. E. GOODRICH
V/ & CO., mannfhcuctorers and general dealersIn

Ollitt!
154 & 15« S. Water St., Chicago.

We would respectfully ask the altention. to- our-
stock finefreon OilsTcf all descriptions. There is
In ttla markets great varietyofCarhon Oi!»,yome of
which ate dangerous to use. We are particular- la
selection to grtthoee which are good, and lest all
which come into our bands, and warrant tay.which
we sell tobe good, aud

non-explosiye
Having apparatus for testing, and long experience

is on? cuamesa, we taluk oura elves competent tojudge correctly.

Our Prices are as low as Good Oils
Ciabebought at «n this mart et

A. £. GOOD&ICH & CO.
BO&tl&Gtset

RATES OF ADVERTISING
nr Tin

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBURii
One Square, (6 lilies agate) one Insertion. $ (KI
One Square, each subsequentday, (3t $1). .»
Oae Square,twoweeks,One one monte, fIM.$9.00)...™9“iSnire ’ months, (4m sls 00)... 13.00One Square, six months, (9m $96.00)..30.00One Square,oneioiSi
W Schedule ofPrices formore space thaw Ofll

Square can be Been at theCounting Boom,
tw All transientAdvertisement to hepaldioi

nr ASTIKOB.
AHchanges eluuged thirtyecnt»perßq«*«*

w*vw OP A9TSBTZBIHS XH W3SKLT j
SI.OO per Square, each week, for first moßtfei
3.00per Square for each subsequentmonth.

36 00 per Square forone year.

Neto awjertfaemetrts.

CHIPPERS OF PRODUCE,
KJ PLEASE NOTICE.

CHICAGO, PORTLAND AND BOSTON
EXPKBBB LUSTE.

Usder management and-control of ‘‘GREAT WES#
TEEN RAILWAY ” of Canada.

By a newand most desirablearrangement forship-
-eSEAT WESIEEST KAIL-WAX COMPANY arc to rnn an

EXPRESS FREIGHT TRiHf
Through from WINDSOR, opposite Detroit, toPORT-LAND

WITHOUT CH&H&B OF CARS!
LeavingWindaor every WEDNESDAY and SATTTS-DAT, in charge of a special messenger who willgo
through with each train. This arrangementis inch,as'
toguarantee care and dispatch not heretofore given
to freight.
Freight destined for this Express Line should leaveChicago on MONDAYS and T&ukSDAT& and be

consignedto ’’Care PORTLANDAND BOSTON EX-
PRESS, and WINDSOR, C.W”

For information In regard to thls new Hag, con-tracts, bills lading. &c, apply-to

A. WALIHGPOBD,
Agent Great WesternRailway Company,

n0"h153-lm Cor.Lake and Dearborn street,Chicago.

SEP” To Consumptives.—The adver-
tiser, havingbeen restored to health la a few weeks
by a very simple remedy, after having suffered seve-
ral years witha severe lung affection and that dread
disease, consumption, is anxious to make known to
Ms fellow sufferers the means ofcure. To all who de-
sire ithe willsend a copy of the prescription used,
(free of charge), with oirectlozu for preparing and
using theaamc, which theywill find a core cure torConsumption. Asthma. Bronchitis. Ac. The only oh-
Jectcf the advertiser In senateg the preacslntioaIs to
benefitthe afflicted; and he hopes every sufferermaytry bis remedy, as It will cost *uemnothing, and may
prove a blessing. Farce* wishing the orescrlption
win please address Rjv. EDWARD A.WILSON’ WH*Usmsburg, Kings County, New York. QC3i-Sni

GENUINEKERO-XJ SENE,

New- York RcgeritCoal OH,
GAHBQH ILLUMIH&TIHS On,

IN ANTDESIRED QUANTITT.
LAMPSI LAMPSI LAMPS!

And eiery description of Kerosene Goods',
AT THE

I.AHP ASS OIL EMPORIUM .OP

Chas. L. Noble,
LAKE STREET.Ifo. ViO. •No. ITS

SAWDER’S EXTRACT OF BARKv
SAWDER’S EXTRACT OF BARK*

THE GREAT CUBE
THE GREAT CUBE

FOR FEVER AND AGUE;
BOR FEVER AND AGUE.

Afteryears ofexperiencein the treatment ofFever
andAgue, and kindredbillions affections in the mar
larions districts of the W«st, Ur. 8. Saw* er prepared
a medicine (Sawtbk’s Fluid Extract op Babs)
powerfully tonic and alterative which proved uni-
formlytuccesafol In eradicating these diseases from
the system. Its presentextended popularity has been
gained by reports of cures circulated frem one to
another aud from famllyto lamily. Havlngpurchased
ail the rfgnr. Interest and claim in the above cele-
brated medicine, none but the purest and best medi-
cines willbe need inits manufacture hereafter.Every
GrsnxK Bottlb must have our signature.

SMITH & DWIEB, Chemists and Druggists,
ocl9-a9’frlatp Opposite the Tremont Ho use.

QNE FIRE LASTS FOR THE

ENTIRE SEASON,

W itliout Re-Build,lag,
UmEFIEUfS

BASE BURNING STOVES,
HAILWA7 OCAZ. BUEKSH,

Parlor Furnace, or Double Beater,
AMD NEW 6XOVH

MOBBING GLORY.
VAN SCHAACK,

So. « STATE STREET No. 4T
Has thesale of these Popular Stovee.

[OCI4-ES®-lßtp]

To SHOPPEBS OF PRODUCT
lUB

Importers from Europe.
fha BranATrunk KaHwayCompany of CanadaIMf

through blue of irAir.y from the West to LlverpoA
for aU descriptions of Produce at very low ram
which Include all expenses except ocean Insunnea.
They also grant through bills of lading from Havi&
Liverpool andLondon. Apply by mill or perßonalll
to JAB. WAERAUK, Ben. westemAient,

No. 12Lake streeCthl««,
3L FxmnsoTOzr. BemPrelghtAscent. KoatreaL
1e23-lylstu

JNSUKE YOUR LIVES.—
ASHCEOFP’S

LOW WATER DETECTORS
-ARE A—-

Store Dreventive Against

BOILER EXPLOSIONS!
Simple. Sue and Effective.

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO,
Sole Agents for theWest,

ISI take Street.noe hISS-Iy

W3 HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE
Agency for

AIKEN’S KNITTING MACHINES.
Prices, $lO, $65, and S2OO.

—ALSO—

PARR'S AMERICA! CAMP CHEST,
Which contains a complete Camp outfit foe four

persona.

Price, $21.00.

Or?era by Mai’, orExpress, will receive prompt at-
lection. BOWES BBO.’S,

74 and 76Lake Street.

D IORGS ?. FOSTER,
SHIP CHANDLER

And Ball 3Vt»li.or,
Have constantly lor sale at the lowest pries*

IndiaBope, Pitch,-Tarred Hope, Ha, Sopa,
Tar, hath Eope, Oakum,'■Ploeks. -

, Spun Tan.
SAILS,

tests, tarpaulins, awnlnbs, waqob
COVERS, Ac., M,

trHade toorder at shortest notice.

142 - South Water Street, Chicago, Si. -241
SplO’S-u 680. F. FOSTES.

QKMSBT C OAL—For sale,
SCREENEDANDDELIVERED,

In quantities tosuit customers, hy C. W-GRAY’,
n06.h148.2m Cor. Market and ‘Washington Ste.

nr Europe
CTEAM WEEKLY BETWEES’
°

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
T.nnmng- and at QueenatoTHU

He Liverpool, Sew fork and FhOadelpUa
STEAMSHIP COUPANT,

Wfll dispatch every Saturdaytheir fan power ClftiQ
built Iron Steamships

iiSSSSSf- ■
CITY OF WASHINGTON, GLASGOW,
CITY OF MANCHESTER, VIGO.
A2TNA, BOSPHORUS.
Rates otpassage as low as byany otoer mA«Mk

sengera forwardedto all the p&clhsl cities of
Persons wishing tobringout their friend* can u4f

ticVetw In Chicagoto greatadvantage.
..

These Steamers have superior accommodations, ttfl.

tors,

General Western Agents. ISLasaDe street, Chle««..
rrKxchacse oofimopesoldin sums of Bland up*

•nvds, mh2T«l-IyIsNP

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL PARTS OF EUROPE,

BY GKASBTIEIiNKEiILWAI
AND

Beftoltr Weekly Line or flnwi*».
Oceu Steuaeiii

SAILING EVEAY SATURDAY MOREIMS
From toeEaHwlr Companj-s nocSot Qmlmc.

Freight eh'pped OfettroagliWH® or Beo*to«
luiUi&r IntotinsUfa to _triesvrarrack,

Senectf Ulate.Met.JUaW
TriLTKR. SHAKXJSF. eewelllsneger. Hoetreel.
lelSWylftp.


